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<Teachers 
To Get 
Pay Hike

So that thn School District 
may remain attractive to both 
new and experienced teachers, 
the Torrance poard of Education 
Tuesday night discussed a plan 
which may result in pay in 
creases of $200 to $250 per year 
for teachers.

If granted,, the pay increases 
will fix a starting salary for 
new teachers at $3100, according 
to Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent.

"Other districts are upplng
  salaries as much as $500-$600 

and if we hope to hold our good 
teachers and attract capable new

 - instructors, we must adjust our 
salary schedule to put us back 
into competition with other dis 
tricts," he said.

Two separate salary increases 
were considered. All teachers 
will get a $100 across the board 
pay hike. The second phase of 
the increase would up the teach-

  ers in the first five steps of the
15 step pay schedule $150. Those

f/futn the second five steps would be
V%F raised $125 and those in the

third five steps would be raised
$100.

The slate average teacher sal 
ary is $3600, Dr. Hull stated. He 
pointed out that Torrance was 
considerably below this average. 
This was due, however, to the 
fact that the Torrance School 
district, a young district, had 
few teachers In the higher pay 
brackets.

Additional Information will be 
presented to the Board at the 
next meeting at which time the 
trustees will consider formal 
adoption of the proposed 
schedule.

After Raiding 
Two Homes Thief 
11 Cents Richer

A .smooth opccrating. daring 
burglar robbed two Torra'ncc 
homes this week- while the vie- 
lims played cards and dozed off 
while watching television.

The thief entered a bedroom 
window in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 'A. Stember, 10506 VVil 
ton place Sunday night while, 
the victims played cards In the 
front room.

Using a mop handle for a 
fishing pole, the thief-then broke 
into a neighbor's house. Mr. and 
Mr-:. Hairy Saldamando. '18518 
Will on place, and hooked a pair" 
of pants. The Snldamados were

front of their television set.
Net haul .for the evening was 

11- cents.
If caught the thief would have 

fared a one to 15 year j a ;i 1

TWO C'KITIC'AM.Y IXJIIRKI) ... An nnldcnllfiecf passerby 
inspects the haltered wreckage of a Idle model anto which 
Monday evening sent t\vo men tn the huspllal with critical

KUSSEI.I, LtlNI).
New Kotary President

Russell Lund To Head 
Rotary Club in 1952

Elected to take Hie helm of the Torranre Hittary Club to 
guide It through the raining year is liusscll Lund, \vlin was 
named president of the local service club this week.

Lund, head of the Lund Company, Insurance brokerage .firm, 
will take office in July along with Judge John A. Sliidler,

Detective Captain Ernie Ash- 
ton of the Torrance Police DC. 
parlment said the footpad was 
not the same thief who entered 
the homes of 'four prominent 
Torrance residents last March 
15 while the victims slept neai- 
by.

Very Obliging Officers 
Help Very Insistent Lady

half hours away, the 
'in the Harbor General 
ould be , happier on a

nil Ellis, manage!' of the California 
 d lo police: ."   

)d just came sailing through (he office

Injuries after it ploughed through a. telephone pole and 
smncrs!iullc(| crazlly for 123 fret. (Herald phcito).

Driver Still in Coma 
After Crash Monday

Sllll unconscious lair yesterday following un auto crash Mon 
day evening was the driver of a cur which plowed through 176 
feet of soft earth, gouged mil a telephone pule, then somer 
saulted crazlly for another l'!5 feet before coming to a halt on 
its crushed steel top..

Atom Authority 
To Present Film 
At Defense Meet

Dr. B. M. Brundage. a mem 
ber of the Atomic Energy 
Commission since 1045, will pre 
sent a film. "The Atom Strikes," 
and lead a discussion on the 
pan the Atom will play in 
Civilian Defense al a public 
meeting to he held in the Tor- 

£ ranee Civic Auditorium, Monday 
  night al 7 p.m.   | 

nrundage's appearance is un- j 
der the joint sponsorship of the 
Public Affairs Committee of the | 
Torrance Kiwanis club and the j 
Torrance Civil Defense and Dis- ] 
asrw Co 1

newly-elected vice president, and 
Donald Armstrong, A. E.Thomp 
son and Carl S. Warner as new 
members of the Board of Di 
rectors.

Stepping down from the pres 
idency will be John Steinbaugh; 
principal Of Torrance High 
School. He will become the 
sixth member of the 1951--52 
Board of Directors.

One of Lund's first"official 
duties will be to attend the 
Atlantic City. N. J. convention 
of Kotary International in May 
to gather material for a report 
to the local club sometime dur 
ing the coming year.

The new president and Mrs.

Warren 
Hits Poker 
Hall Games

Poker parlor o 
defeated by editc 
as they tried, tu 
ranee, found this

To Hear Lawyer
A district program in honor 

of Public Schools Week will bo 
held at the new Kern Avenue 
C'afctorium on April ?5 at 8 p.m.

George W. Nilsson will pre 
sent the talk of the evening. 
"Education tor a Free World." 
Nilsson, a lawyer, is an author 
ity on the fundamentals of in 
dividual liberty and constitution 
al government. He helped organ- 
i/.e the American Legion in JIU'I

ye: tin

Lund. vho t hi

Oh the-outside of the 
lio insisted the police hi

ranged at the Hotel Ilisca 
dm n Los Angeles.

RITES SET 
FOR HOTEL 
PROPRIETOR

Interment in Inglewoud Park i 
Mausoleum will follow' last rit

was (he insistent Miss 
ind that she he put in

lotto lie conducted torn 
Mrs. Wilda McKerinn, for tin 
past 15 years proprietor of tin 
Park Hotel.

Among the survivors are twc 
sisteis and a brother, all Tin

Hampton Players, the Red Cross 
and other community affairs, 
live at-1415 Post avenue.

For three years during (he 
last war Lund was a civilian 
agent with the U. S. Navy Se 
curity Division, engaged in an- Operators oC the

of ^School operetta 
I a preview of "Th

gambling '

Tin
Ihr

speake
Tommy Turtle Bides His Time

Survey, parly
IP'15 and is presently a director 
of the Atomic Energy Project 
at UCLA.

Oorgc W. Stcvens. director 
of tho Civil Defense and Dis < 
aster Council, has asked that all | asl 
organizations in the city send; t urtl 
a delegation to the meeting '

Fisticuffs Case 
Slated Monday

While Owner Gets Un-Lost

The slot
Public School:, We
Public Schools - A 
Heritage," and' llu 
urged to attend 
meeting.

MacArthur on Air
den. Douglas

,i's lasi Mtes, \
 he ducted in III
 an! Chapel.

is She was born In Pittsburgh, 
ely I Pennsylvania In 1881.

Thief Gets 115.68

Senior Citizens 
Seek Recreation 
Building Money
  Torrance's Recreation Com 
mission will be asked to recom 
mend the allocation of the re 
mainder of this year's recreation 
budget for the construction of 
.n: Aduh Recreation Center pro- 
i<o-Ml lo be built on the prop.
c-rty lo the rear of the Library. 
. At a meet ing of interested rit-

held April 11 a stecrjng coin- 
in,tin was appointed to "get 
the ball rolling" on the project.

Planned is an enclosed patio 
with light cooking facilities, a 
card room, rest rooms, horseshoe 
courts, shuffle board and simi 
lar facilities which would pro 
vide recreation for Torrance's 
elder citizens. Estimated cost 
would be between .$5000 and 
$75(10. ,

A structure and proposed plol 
plan has been drafted by Wil 
liam H. Mayo. Cmcia architect 
who has undertaken the task as

Catapulted .from the haltered, 
twisted maze of steel as It 
bounced along on its end-over- 
end- path of destruction were 
'Joseph Gardner and his passen 
ger James C. Robot, both of In 
glewood.

Gardner was still unconscious 
late yesterday and Rob]e's con 
dition was listed as critical, al 
though attendants at H a r b.o'r 
General Hospital said his con 
dition had "improved."

Sheriff's depuUe.s who invest i- 
gated the crash said the car 
had apparently been traveling

Toastmasters 
Install New 
Officers

a "very high" i-ate of speed. 
The wildly careening auto left 
the road about three blocks 
noilh of C.irson street and camp 
to a rest against (he fruit stand 
of Ben Nifhimoto, of 21308 So. 
Vermont avenue.

A hole approximately three 
feet deep and about 7 feet across 
was gouged out of the earth 
when the auto hit the pole car 
rying si veral high tension lines. 
The power lines were not se 
vered.

Damagr to the power pole 
was estimated at $100 and the 
damage to Nishimoto's fruit 
stand was put at $50, according 
to the sheriff's reports.

Residents Seek 
To Restore Bus 
Line to Riviera

Kestorallon of bus service 
to the Itlviern section „( Tor- 
ranee was to have been dis 
cussed last night by a com- 
millcc or HII/.CHS from (he 
area and mcmhi-rm of the City 
Council.
The meeting was suggested by 

Mayor flob I,. Haggard Monday 
night at a meeting of home- 
owners in I ho area affected.

Monday's meeting, held in the 
Riviera Beach Club, wan 
attended by 58 persons includ 
ing; five downtown To franco 
merchants, four reporters, three 
councilmen, and 'other city offi-

Taking the blunt of tho verbal 
blows tin-own by the home- 
owners was Councilman Harvey 
H. Spelman Jr. Kpclman had 

miended the line mvinc 
n a he discontinued hecatiBa " 
in. ti nl lo',s[ > incurred In" 
tmg the hue.

in-


